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Col. Ilannura of the Luzerne Union
lias associated with himself, Walter II.
Hibbs, formerly editor of the Carbon

Democrat.

jMr. George P. Ileim, of this Bo-

rough, has sold, his Grocery Store aud
buiding to Amos Labar and Shumau
"Wagner.

The President has changed the sen

tence of Mudd, O'Laughlin, Arnold and

Spauglcr, convicted of complicity with

the assassins of President Lincoln. They

have been sent to the Dry Tortugas for

life, instead ot Albany Penitentiary.
-- p-

Our townsman Charles Bortre, Esq.,
while on his way from Philadelphia to

Lancaster, was robbed of about 811,800.

lie had collected his money together and

was on his way to tho "West to invest it-li- e

had his money in large bills in a small

package, which he was carrying in his
coat side pocket. He fell asleep between
Philadelphia and Lancaster, and when
he awoke near the latter place, he fouud
he was robbed of all of his money.

lins is a severe ana sad loss to jir,
Bortre, and one which, perhaps, can on-

ly be comprehended by a like experience.
ISone can be too careful of their valuables.

A meeting of the Union State Commit-

tee of Pennsylvania was held at Harris-bur- g

on Wednesday of last week. It was
presided over by Simon Cameron, the
Chairman, and was attended b7 nearly
all the members. The Committee resolv-

ed to call a Uuion State Convention to
meetatllarrisburg-o- n Thursday, the 17th
of August, to nominate candidates for
Auditor General and Surveyor General
of the State. The session of the Commit--

ice ?as pleasant and harmonious, and af--
. i .tcr the adjournment the members were

entertained by Gen. Cameron at his pri-

vate residence.

dialogue purporting to have
taken place between President Johnson
and Senator Sumner, published in the
Pcmocratic popers, is a fancy sketch en
tirtly. No such a conversation was ever
lield. Mr. Sumner has not been in

Washington since President Johnson took
the cath of office. This fact conclusively
xefutes the whole story. But the fabri-

cation hardly needed so direct a proof of

its groundlessness. It bore on its face
the marks of falsehood. Sumner is not a
Ijcorish simpleton nor is'Johnson wont to x

ape the deportment of a surly hack dri-

ver and none but a thick-skulle- d cop-j-erhea- d

would pin his faith to a story
which presented these gentlemen in a
manner so foreign to their real character
istics.

67th Eegiment.
This Regiment is gradually returning

Lome It was expected that the mem
bcrs of it belonging to this County would
return in a body, but circumstances di
not favor such an arrangement. Hence
they return scattering. A few coming
heme on each of the last five or six days

Thc llegiment has seen much service
and acquitted itself well. It participated
in the battles of Bunker's Dill, Winches
tcr, t edar Creek. I ishcr's Hill, Peters
Larg, Five Porks, &c.

Peter Marsh, of this place, who succee
ded in enlisting many men in said Rcgi
ment, and who went out as Lieutenant,
now returns as Lieutenant Colonel.

We say welcome home to all our brave
and faithful boys, and may no future
mergency arise to render further sacrifice
cn your part in behalf of your country.
lour work is thorougly done.

Stroudsburg Mills.
The Hosiery and Woolen Manufactory,

which C. Pi. Andre has for several week
been using his endeavors to get establish
ed in this place, may be regarded as
fixed fact.

The stockholders met on Tuesday, the
and
our

sth mst., and organized the Company
by the election of the following named
persons as officers :

President Stogdell Stokes.
Treasurer C. D. Prodhead.
Clerk Charles R. Andre.

an

Directors Thomas W. Rhodes, Eman-
uel

th
G. Miller, Joseph Dusen berry, Wm.

P. Wintcrinute, John Smith, Robert
Huston.

Immediate steps will be taken to build
the house, which is to be 30 feet by 80 aud
fect, and two stories high. The lot se whe
lected on which to erect the building is
ictwcea Wallaces' and 11. S. Staples'
nores.

1 his is an enterprise worthy of the al--

cntion of moneyed men ; as such cstab-Jshmen- ts

iu the ast usually net from 25
jcr cent upwards, and everything there
-- 5 hher than here. We understand tnat
"mq. little stock yet remains - to be sold.

Seven-Thirti- es were subscribed for on

the 24th inst to tho amount of 810,213,300.

Mason Brothers, New York, an-

nounce as in press, to be ready Septem
ber 1st, new collection of Church Mu-

sic for Choirs, Singing Schools, Conven-

tions, &c., to be entitled "The Praise
of Zion." It is by two new authors-So- lon

Wilder and Frederick S. Daven-

port j and the publishers, who have had

great experience in such matters, and

whose judgment is rarely at fault, ex-

press great confidence that it will prove

extraordinarily attractive. An import
ant feature will be its presentation of

number of compositions from distinguish-

ed foreign authors, as Neukomm, Novel-lo- ,

and others, as well as from American
favorites, among whom Chas. Zeuner is
fully represented, all of which are, now

first minted from the original manu- -
J

sm-int- c Hnhiil mW Sl.fiO. Tim nnh- -

,. , ... ,r , c ...
usiicrs win .euu an auvauco copy ui una
book to any teacher or choir leader, post- -

paid, for one-ha- lf of the retail price. -

The Unionists ot New Jersey held their
State Convention at Trenton on Thursday
last. General Judson Kilpatrick, of Sus- -

sex couuty, was elected President, and
t v t rmaae a stirring spceeu. a twica ui i- -

olutions fully endorsing the Administra- -

tion of President Johnson, denouncing.n.;, -- M, ,nn nnd .1,.

wauu5 v,l wM

stitutional amendment, were adopted. A
resolution in favor of black suffrage w.iclnj

tabled. Marcus L. Ward, A. G Cattell
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Marcus L. Ward, who was the Union can- -

didate three years ago, when Governor
Parker was elected. Our Jerse' ncijrh- -

bors seem determined to put their littlc
State right on the record next fall.

"Wait a Little."
Our Democratic friends who are for sup-

porting Andrew Johnson because he is "op-

posed to the radicals" and is "a good enough

Democrat" lor them, appear now to nave
much to say about the way he disposed of
the assassins. A little while ago they were

-
one a iu uuuusrauuu, uu ia.go Marqh t

rcl he
- ;; ' , ,

draft into military Country of
been ordered.or

sure mow a uu
send the a might have

court for "a fair trial." He was good a
Democrat to countenance the proceeedings
brought about by the willfulness of Stanton,
and he was going 10 restore the habeas

a stop commissions, and all
that sort of thing. Wait till it comes the
President's turn to said Well, we

and
he

of our
Democratic friends in especial manner,
they have extraordinary way of appear-
ing over it.
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Hard on Sneaks.
nuuiber of able bodied men

have left the limits the United States,
have dogged about from town to town

and state to state to . the dreaded
conscription. Many family
and property behin'd them with

idea that they would return and
enjoy both "the blew

In case men were
and cowards, who were willing to live
under the forfeiture of that respect from
others which they not feel for them-

selves A man is not willing to dare
for the country he lives in and gov
ernment that protects him, is of
any of rights of ought
to be tabooed m all society.
This was the opinion of On
the 3d March, 1865,
the following :

"All persons who have deserted the
military service of the United

who shall not return to said ser- -

report themsclves to a Provost
Marshal

. .

sixty days atter the
1 1 sv .'.Tillclatnation nerematter mentioned, snau
be deemed and have voluntarily
relinquished and forfeited their rights
become citizens : and such deserters shall
be of holding office
of trust profit under the

of exercising any rights of citizens
thereof j and all persons who shall desert

e mi itary naval service, and all per
sons who, being duly shall de- -

nnrfc the jurisdiction of the
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The proclamation in accord-

ance with the above was issued March
the days grace expired

the 10th of Now that the war
over, hundreds of these

sneaking back as they sneaked a- -

them marked not al
exercise any rights of citizen

ship. deserve the reprobation of

oeen or some service ; let show them
that the country does not want them
now.

The Minnesota papers give gloomy
counts;of thc ravages of the grasshoppers
m that State. lorsakmg the" prairies
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Ford's Theatre.
Tho Secretary of War having occupied

Ford's Theatre has informed the latter's
counsel that he recognizes his right to
to compensation, and after a careful in-

vestigation of the value of the building
has rented it until the 1st of February
next for one thousand hundred dol-

lars per month with the privilege of pur-

chasing it for one hundred thousand dol-

lars, the price agreed upon with the
Christian Commission, if Congress see

ot and quar- -

is once.
intent the Treasury,

shall

whifih

AucPa.;

grass

unworthy

forth

their

owed

oeen

earth

?
for

proper to do so, if not to return it in good
condition. Tho building will probably
be needed for a depository of the Rebel
archives.

Taming Fish.
A little girl residing near a pond

Massachusetts has succeeded in taming
some of the fish bv throwing crumbs of
bread, crackers, &c, into the water. The
species called perch seem to be the most
tractable and docile. One ot them olten
takes the end of her finger in his mouth,
while another will glide gentily into her
hand and turn on one side, aud so re
mam apparently reposing, till raised
quite tn the surface. The little trirl
walks out on a plank sustained a few inch- -

cs above the water, and she reach- -

es the end of the plank the fish may
seen darting rapidly toward their feeding
crround. The larger ones, especially, are
disposed to drive off the smaller ones, but
she keeps order among them by means of
a stick with a needle attached to

Pugnacious Robins.
I - Ia mnci. n,,,-n- h insfjir. n t in hn-- .

ii,rerent qualities of the robin, recently
I .. i - --i t.ncnc(. ln jsomersec. it anDears

ilslic rown cslt belon-in- sr to a citi- -n cj n
had a faucy for killing chickens and

Virla A ffwr rlnra slnnn wlipn nnsc tvnq
. . .

nnrrnrrfifi ir. iht invurnf :ninisi"iri('iir,
six or eight robins combiued to close her
career. They attacked her in a body, poun-
cing upon her with great fury, and plant
ing their beaks mto her head with a

P t.i ..11ami r m iinh noiicnrl in not f r I rrn 1 ti

frightful screams. Upon the inmates of the
house coming to her assistance, the robins
retired from the conflict, and the cat es
caped under an adjoining kitchen. Not
coming out, and' a disagreeable
smell issuing therefrom in a few days after-
wards, the floor was taken up, and the cat
found dead with her eyes picked out, and
other evidences of having been severely
Health w:th

Eight Place for a Monument.
It is announced that a large force has

Washington to Andersou-ville- ,
Ga.j with instructions to properly

inter the remains of noble soldiers
trim r3 1 nrl toIiiIa nnnfinwl ? 4 1i niiinn
house at that pIaco. Thc takes
wkh ifc 15j000 headboarda 4to Jark thc
restin- - place of those brave men : and
this fact will, doubtless, suggest the tho't
to every mind, that a movement should
at once be inaugurated to erect a monu
ment which shall hand down to future
generations the memory of that noble
army of martyrs passed through
such privations and suffering to seal with
life itself their devotion to- - the sacred
cause of liberty. Bull Hun, Antietam
and Gettysburg to be thus marked.
" ny should Andersonville bo forgotten ?

Ar. Ir. Times.

v---.

Miss Harris, a young woman employed
xn tbe Treasury Department at Washing- -
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Acquittal of Miss Harris.
Miss Harris, whose trial for the mur

der of Burroughs, clerk in the Treasury
Department, has been going on at nasb-ingto- n

for the last twelve days, was ac-

quitted on the 19th irist., after the Jury
had been absent about ten minutes. The
evidence of the murder was conclusive,
and the verdict was grounded ostensibly
on a plea of insanity, but really on a maw-

kish sympathy for a beautiful woman, who
claimed that she was only seeking re-

venge for a breach of promise of mariage.
The scene the Courtroom on tho. re-

ception of the verdict was disgraceful.
The announcement was received with
loud applause, the waving .of handker-

chiefs, aud the throwing up of hats.
Miss Harris fainted, and was carried from

the Court-roo- m the arms of her coun-

sel. Hereafter gentlemen must be care-

ful in their manner of paying
to ladies, or they will be liable to be shot
at any momcut. Northern Eagle

It is understood that proceedings are
to be commenced against Ben. Wood,
of New York, for the recovery of the lit- -

tie ot twenty-liv- e thousand dollars,
which is said to have received from
the late Confederate government. Hon.
A. D. lliissel, City Judge, and George
Wilkes, of the "Spirit of the Times,"
will the witnesses against Mr. Wood,
to prove his signature of the
All property of the rebel authorities com- -

ing within reach of government is

The New York Tribune thus aptly puts
the case :

Mr. Calvert Comstock, late of the Al- -

Argus has been a speech,
wherein he says :

Vl'n . ft M11 .Arthnrn Nfofno miiciK nnI j JL LI1L( AlUl lUVl II K V(l IVl--t tJUVi

be uncharitable toward those of the South- -

cm States who hesitate to admit to the
control of public affairs men just emerged
from the condition of Slavery." "

Good so ! We admit the plausibility
of this. It sounds well. Now try it this
end foremost :

"We, the Southern States, must not
be uncharitable toward our Northern
brethren who hesitate to admit to the con-
trol of public affairs men just emerged
from the condition treason."

How docs Mr. Comstock relish that ?

Thc F raukhn Repository says of
approachim uion State Conventions
"The course J ot tlie party is su
clear that a way-farin- g man need not
In Jf " It-- tnrliAni t 1, 1!iu cutaiug m. Lb luuiuitua tuc uuiiuyn:K i u : 1 i

nf'l,XTnf;".11c..
mm 1 r .

j.m.m u. co ita,w jwguwj
uuu u nujii: iu siii: liiu unvenuon ex- -

press itself boldly and firmty,
.

on the im- -
.i a " r r iportauc questions arising out or oouth- -

ern reconstruction. President Johnson
desircs to known the will of the people.

be simply "dumb, driven cattle." to lies- -

itatc and be silent, when they ought to
speak plainly. -

Valuable Currency.
A broker at Augusta, Ga., has publish

ed a tahle illustrating the progressive de
elinc of liebel currenc'. At the first is
sue of Confederate notes 1SG1 gold
was o per cent premium. (Jn the 1st of
,I.TV fitt TO inn HlO finnl coin wnc mnlsi

V T: " " . . o uiuuu ,l
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gold.

A female rebel in Canada, who was

Sr"V ' lu
v. miiarm clock under her hoop-skir- t.

vair: ucaier in ciocks. knowmir
her intention, set the clock so that it
would strike the alarm just as she wa

A in nr
. through the Custom House, and

o oflicer was examining her itset
its whr-r- , and betraying itself, was

captured
.0.

Geo jj. iicuuui;. ui mo jjouisvine
Journal, has come to the conclusion

wwy. xu nis. paper ot the zyth
IJU .

..L,L:.
-- niiOPt ft ji:p..

"--- auu democrat says that, up to this
time we been against abolitiot.
whats tho use of being against abolitiou
when abolition a fact Why advocate St

uog s lire when the dog dead V
&

The New Bedford (Mass.) Standard
core Wn.i.m. t. m i -

j i t 4 ' 71

CT ..ar.e DeiD 'thot'OuShly clean- - of
I 11. 1 r IumravB uus port snortly

ew and will n.AL. . .. I irrnnnuu nei. jduuauij p
l 1 n

1iiui luruier uivernooi ownnrs I

brought only v-,- uuu and it "id
n.i...m ..!.u,lJ" 41115 wu,lu ovul oau.uuu."

TtiaM v
" revolutionary pen- -

sioners ivino- - T,omni COOk born jn

revolutionary pensioner, one hundred and
years old, died at Cornish, Maine

uno i4
of

Itt c - 1 1j iiiiiiv mu UIU J'jieventh
.,..1 :.. ir.1 . .. 1

' --j vaum v o.unteers, one ot tho ong--
aim most nF 'nm,..,-wa- s

organizations, reached Westmoreland

Commission, has bp.p.n ilottn-nntn- Urr
I civilians ? dnv kh1 .

LU

t

,1

1

"1

ujf . , jjuuvuiuui IjUUneCllCUt, fcjCnt 10 S'imiinlsidctit to proceed on tour of obser- - Moore, of La. They were escorted by Dowin" in New YnVt ' Nnl
v!on trough the Southern States. He about three hundred men well armed and 17G1 'james Birh-n- n

h;rtlmli
7atc,h thcf working of emancipation, provisioned for six months. Generals known, May 17G4-Will- llXhin?

l? 'h the condition Hindman. and Pee, also Gov. Murrah, Maine, 1764 t !
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execution Mrs. Siimtt omisod of
intense excitement amnno- - th- J"1 w w w "V0 fniin n fl .1 rn i r I

T".lll",a. u aua. xney inamlestcd on,
toolings by wearing crape on their in

soccssion songs, and threat- -
the President of the United States

terrible retribution.

luiTuiiv tuoir per--

Interal Revenue receipts since July tl-rea-
dy

amount to $15,301,000.

Barnum is out in a.card promising U
rebuild the Museum immediately.

Six millions will beexpended next week
in paying the 40,000 troops in and about
Washington.

OCT" According to the ruling ot the. Com
missioner of Internal Revenue, the carding
of wool is not regarded manufacture.

The Railway Company sold 30,-00- 0

worth of tickets at Elmira depot, bit
month.

The President's family, including his,
two secretaries, when all assembled, will
number fifteen persona.

Five hundred barrels of yellow anu
stored at Greensboro, N. C, for

Southern women to chew. ' ,

Twenty-fiv- e thousand men are busiTj
engaged in pushing forward tho Pacifio
ilailroad on the California side.

Hay is offered at from five to seven"
dollars per ton in the Erie Market. So
says the Dispatch.

OCT Joseph A. Sears, Jay Cooke.s agent af
Port Royal, S, C, announces that he has al-

ready sold seven-thirti- es to residents of South
Carolina, Georgia and Florida.

The appointment of Col. P. C. Ellma-ke- r,

of Philadelphia, as U. S. Marshal
for the Eastern District of Pennsylvania,
in place of Hon. William Milward, was

enrolled, it,
of with off at confirmed the of V
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1 a j. rtaru at uSU5ia; a

Sir Isaac Newton's nephew waa a .cler
gman. When he had performed the mr--

r.Iaffc ceremony lor couple he always re--
,useu ,u,e sa 1 "uo oUr y Pr
"m " " "-v-J wuuuuiiI 1aI n I Kin if "r"

About SoO.000 worth of mutilated and
wor 0,11 fractional currency is replaced fey
new issues, at Washington, daily. The
total amount now in circulation is unwa'rd
of 921,000,00a No more of the three cem
denomination will be issued.

OCT ThciYcw Hampshire authorities arc
getting ready to receive at their State Prison- -

hlty convicts from the national government.
The convicts are to beset to work like other
prisoners, and the government is to nay s--.

dollar a week for the board of each.

OCT" The New Hampshire Court has dc
.. ..I I ml 1

open the package and determine whether he
I ...III a.
I win reueive u or not.

xruiiHiiiiary measures arc in pros- -
pact ior the trial ot Ci.pt. Wirtz, formerly
jn cnargc or me Anaersonvnle iMiutary Pri- -
on. A large number ot witnesses have ah
rcadey been summoned, and letters are con- -

.al i csiamiy receiveu irom :nose wlio posscaa
Knowledge 01 tlie cruelties practiced on Un- -
Ion Pns,Jcrs by this Ilcbel commander.

represent that in other portions of the State
as we as Richmond, the regular SecpJ
sion candidates have been generally succcss- -
iui. iiiiicouraged by these result--- , it is said
that the guerrilla chief, Mosby, designs be-

ing a candidate for Congress.

OCT The cholera is making sad haroc in.
Turkey and Arabia. No less than 49,00tV
of the pilgrims at Mecca have been swept
off, and the stree are filled with corpses.'
Jjrrn tlmnc-ir- wl nftl.. II ! 1 t

!., , . . .. r j'""--
men. nmonir them a s ieik reooripil to hr' w 1 - -

i - -
saint.

Tlie truth about Andersonlille, and who i
bear the... respousibditv

. for its o
bloomy

J re.
SJUiti,y soon 10 bc niatle apparent

;Five officers have been sent to atiend to the
proper interment of those who sank under its
accumulated woes, and afterwards to collect
such evidence as can pe obtained, that the"

Su," 5CIs au instigators may bc brought
justice.

A Switch Club.
Twenty women armed themselves with

beech switches and therewith soundlv flocr--
gcd one Taylor at Eastmanville, Michigan,
whoso comtr on with a certain fnmnlf. ilia.
pleased these Knight-esse- s of thc rod. Taj.
nr lllllnniliilnln .... .:,.! 1

Hoggish Incomes.
The income of John Roe. pork packer, at

Louis, is reported for the year 3664, to
e 8471,000. The income of Henrv Amea

BrotllLT nnrk n,1ftpr rfnil nnwicinn trnt.
crs, for the same time, rumored to be over

8VI0?:
The Instinct of Reptiles.

Tho ITew York Tribune, in a dcsciDtion
thc late

.
destructive fire in that city, says

I 1 -wncn tne -- snaices" in Uarnum's Aluseum bo
tn Knm t.nn. c .1 . iih"inn nuui tim nit;, uiuy jiuiurunjr "

immcdiatolv tnrnnil in tho .1;
mJ - Mm w ivllvll V

worId office r shelter and protection

Before leaving GettTsburg, on the oc
casion 01 u,c ,ate celcbratiou, the lultieth,
;""0J,,',,u,a) 'm uauu ui luux-utj- -

ou.ni i'nisaiiuuuautis, tenuereudonn uurua- -

the old hero of Gettysburg, thc complt-- -

mentofa review and also a sereuade,.
much

.

to the disgust of the copperheads
i

the neighborhood.

Thc gold coinage at the United States
mint for June amounted to 400,700, alt

which was in double eagles. Thc sil- -

niliini r.nv.s. 4?..,. .nnn COO QAH
v.uiua"u oaiuu uwu aa vu-iiOV-

1 : i.. n .iii m.
"u."a,ir- -

. C0PP?'
UU in cent niccns. S .1.3UU m- -

'wo.'cen pieces, and $6,850 in three-ccn- f

A Dutchman in New York, on seeing'
one of the posters announcing the coming

the panorama of "Paradise Lost," and
reading this line. "A Rebellion in Hca-v-

11 11 1

suddenly exclaimed
Heaven ! iMein GottI Dat lasts not

long now. Onkle Abo ish tare."

Neat cattle, on the hoof, can be bought hv
Toledo for four cents a pound, prices have

oncmn!? m our citiod for men who will mi- r-

..v. .iiiiiiv.umH.ll oil UbUlU Ull.Ctrl "I. II . . ... . ..I -
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The Chicago police captured tho keep- - (locli,n.cl! ar11 .vr lt counl tlt

nf beef are ed m the east
uTLll V1" and west is attributed to a combination of the-- o

night Thev .... ....had ()rir i i : mi : j
sinn.nnnwm.fi, np ;.!..!'. m... : . r"" iu u.h i1." "."""s'"'U1 uu

to
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